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Governors Say
No Fee Hike
Next

--Credico Photo

CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT-Engineering princess Marrie Goodîne receives her crown

from retiring princess Margaret Ann Maddison, Saturday niglit at the Queen Bail.

Grits Form Next Government
After Minority Win Friday

Stan Church, iaw 3, Friday
was elected Prime Minister for
this year's Model Parliament.

Cburch and 26 other cam-
pus Liberals wiil form a min-
ority government when the
session opens Wednesday in
Con Hall.

Sitting on the opposition side of
the House will be 15 Conservatives,
13 New Demnocrats, 9 Social Credit-
ers, and Lorne Yacuk.

Yacuk, political science special
student, receivcd 92 votes as an in-
dependent candidate and was elect-
ed.

Bill Winship, arts 3, will head
the officiaI Progressive Conserva-
tive opposition.

Leading the minority parties in

Model Farliameni

the House are Socred Owen An-
derson, arts 2; Ken Kerr, arts 3,
NDP; and Yacuk.

Write-in candidate Bob Willard
polled only six votes, falling sbort
of the rcquired number of votes
needed to sit in the House as an
independent.

"The resuits are what we ex-
pected." Prime Minister Church
told The Gateway.

"If the political parties continue
to show the responsibility they
bave during the campaign, we can
look forward to a fruitful Model
Parliament," the PM said.

TWO BILLS
The Liberals plan to introduce

two bis Wednesday night:

* a redistribution bill, and

* a div'orce resolution.

t Election Resuits

"These items are of prime im-
portance and require ixnmediate
acceptance by Parliarnent," said
Church.

"There is little doubt that our
downfall was due to the general
dislike for John Diefenbaker," said
opposition leader Winship.

"There is no doubt that students
werc voting for tbe platformis of the
national governrncnt, flot our cam-
pus parties."

Winship said he is disappointed
by the low number of voters for
this lection.

Only 1,750 persons voted this
ycar, compared with 2,136 last year.

"We will do everything possible
to sec that Model Parliarnent sur-
vives," the Conservative leader
said.

"On campus we are doing better
according to popular vote than on
the national and provincial levels,"
says New Democrat Kerr.

"But there is always room for
improvernent."

"Over Iast year, we have increas-
cd in popular vote," says Socred
leader Anderson.

"On the wbole I arn quite pleas-
ed."1

"Wc are pleased to see enoughpeople thinking along our lines."
say independent member Yacuk.

"In Model Parliament I will con-
tine to fight on the issues upon
which I stand."

Year
But Fee Freeze Doesn't Apply
To Summer, Grad Students

The board of governors announced Friday there will be no
general fee increase for 1965.

Tuition fees have been frozen at the present level for an-
other year in ail undergraduate and professional facuities at
U of A.
The board did announce increases
in fees for sorne programs which
wil be effective July 1, 1965.

Students ti graduate studies, and
summer session, part-time, and Booke Marke*
evening credit courses wil be af- -________
fected by the mncrease.

The board said it hopes the re-
port of the Bladen Commission on A I Y
financing higher education apd the V
CUS student means survey Will be VARIETIES '05
available before the question of
tuition fees cornes before it agaîn. rudzt '>tVu n2

University president Dr. Walter
H. Johns says the fee adjustments
will make the fee structure reflect , ,
more realistically the cost of cdu- N W T
cation in the varîous areas of study. UCCEE D

"The graduate fees have flot re-
flected the cost of post-graduate O N SCNO O L
education which is much greater
than undergraduate costs," says Dr. W ITNO UT
Johns.

The decision to hold the line on R EA LLY
undergraduate tuition fees will
have no significant effect on uni- SU CC EE DUN Cs
versity spending.

"Tuition fees represent only a
small portion of the univcrsity
budget," says Dr. Johns. 7n 1AÇ'n U

Nudist Camps
A dvertise

For Recru its
An advertiser in the Var-

sity, student newspaper at the
University of Toronto, is look-
ing for students with "Victor-
ian n-oraity."

He says lie wants them to
spend the summer at three
nudist camps lie promotes.
And he's insisting on Victor-
ian moraiity "to keep things
cool man."

The ad, which appeared re-
centiy, invites students-in-
ciuding co-eds-to "get with it
and enjoy natural living from
spring to fali."

The response? "It's quite
good," says the promoter.

1965 1964
Votes Seats Votes Seats

Liberals 711 27 717 22
Conservatives 378 15 427 13
Constitutionalists ........ 375 il
NDP - .... 336 13 352 11
Socreds......-- - ..... 226 9 265 8
Independent ..... 92 1

Total............................. 1750 65 2136 65

Tickets at the
Students' Union and
Allied Arts Council

box offices
$- 2 $1.50 $1


